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IOYlVaState HOG Rally
The web site for the Iowa HOG Rally is up and running.
It's incomplete, but a good
start. Go to!
www.iastatehogrally.com
Registration Details
The Iowa State H.O.G. Rally
will be an ala carte
registration. This type of
registration will allow you to pick and choose the rally
merchandise you prefer.
Registration closes April 26, 2012. Mailed registrations
must be post marked by April 26, 2012 to be considered
as Pre-Registration. Don't miss out! This is the best
motorcycle event in the Midwest.
The rally site is the Holiday Inn near the airport. The
phone # 1-800-248-4013 I recommend reserving a room
now. Very important tell them you are with the HOG
Rally so you get the rally rate which is $86.00 a night plus
tax.

C.IJap~erDues
Are now due. The rate
is the same as in the
past, $12.00 for single,
$18.00 for family. See
Randy or Daryl!
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Leah Whaley
Came aboard last year as our new regional
representative. She replaced Paul Rapp who was
promoted to general manager of all reps.



2012 Christm.as Party
Saturday, January 14th,the Merry Waukon chapter
members met at Jodie's in Monona for our annual
Christmas Party. This is one of our top events of the year.
An evening socializing, good times, and all-round fun.
Our outstanding activities officer, Sandy set up and
organized this exciting good time. Jodie's is a terrific
place for a party. The
location is a central
location for our far spread
out members and the food
buffet is excellent.
Sandy also served as our
master of ceremonies and
drew names for door
prizes. The grand door
prize winner was Jean
Kane.
The fun never ends in the
Mi ht Waukon HOG Cha

Chapter Mileage Contest
The 2011 chapter mileage contest is over and the
champion is Al Adney with 16,281 miles.
Runners' up were
Steve Trumblee
11,389, Daryl Hinton
9,439, Randy Evanson
7,013, Vic Kane 6,302,
Toby Weidemann
4,393, Jim Hyde 4, 140,
Luke Hinton 3,375.

The gals champion was
Sandy Evanson 5,569
miles.
Runners' up were [o Weidemann 3,320, and Jean Kane
2,336.

Meandering the Mighty Miss
Two years ago my sweetie and I attended the
Wisconsin/Minnesota state HOG Rally. It was a riding
rally that started in Duluth with overnight stops at Lake
Itasca, St Paul, La Crosse, and ending in Dubuque. It was
the most fun and exciting HOG rally I ever attended. I
have about 80 HOG rallies.
Well a plan is in the works to continue this action packed
event. The rally starts June 16 in Dubuque with overnight
stops in, Quad Cities, Hannibal, St Louis, ending June ao=
in Memphis.
I have the information and the motel lineup. Anyone
interested contact me!

By ,1inl Hyde/Chapter Editor

Director's Report
Wow, winter is half over already. Time sure has a

way of slipping away. The winter weather didn't really
arrive until the middle of January. I even saw a few bikes
out in early January. Mine is sitting peacefully in the
basement. I go down and stand next to it once in a while,
thinking about all the great times we'll have together this'
year.

I hope everyone had a nice Christmas. The
Chapter Christmas party was well attended again this
year. The food was excellent. I think a great time was
had by all.

I'm hoping for an early spring. I had 1,000 miles
on by April 10th last year. We'll just have to wait and see.
As of this writing, I'm not yet sure on the date and time of
the February Chapter meeting. It will either be Friday
evening, Feb 10th or Saturday, Feb lith. We will
definitely have one, since the Chili cook off is scheduled
for Saturday, March 10th, and we need to meet ahead of
time for planning and discussion. We may get it
scheduled in time to be included in this newsletter. If not,
we will be emailing the date to everyone.

We are looking for ideas for Chapter rides this
year. Ifyou have a place you have been to that you really
liked, let us know. We'll bring it up at a meeting and see
about setting up a Chapter ride there. Right now the ride
schedule is pretty open.

Ifyou went on any Chapter rides this past year
you know what a great time we have. Ifyou didn't make
it, then you have something to look forward to this coming
season. The fellowship is fantastic. Plus, our rides.always
end with a meal. Hope to see you at the meeting.
Remember, "experience" is what lets you recognize a
mistake every time you make it again.

Happy Riding~

Steve 'l"ru1lDblee~Chapter Director
snltruJlDblee@:neitel.net 563-536-2848


